
Spring Quarter (11-Week Style) 

Greetings Foothill Family,

It’s officially Spring Quarter, and it’s officially a week of learning for us before
our students start their learning next week.    

As mentioned, the “President’s Daily Briefing” will also shift for spring quarter
to enable steady pacing while still providing critical information during these
ever-changing times.  The Outlook Calendar will reflect these new
times/dates, and all briefings will continue to be recorded and closed caption.

Opening for “Virtual Spring Professional Learning Week”
Join me with special guest State Chancellor Eloy Oakley
9:30 am – 10:30 am (Monday, April 6)
Same Zoom link/number: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/173639361

Morning Daily Check-Ins for “Virtual Spring Professional Learning
Week”
9:30 am – 10:00 am
Tuesday, April 7th through Friday, April 10th
Same Zoom link/number
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President’s Bi-Weekly Briefing for Spring Quarter
Starting Monday, April 13th
Every Monday: 4:00 pm – 4:25 pm
Every Thursday: 12:30 pm – 12:55 pm
Same Zoom link/number

Proud to announce the “Public Service Announcement” Contest – a Service
Leadership effort by the Associated Students of Foothill College (ASFC). 

As I wrote in my letter to the students, the world is singularly focused on
fighting the Coronavirus and flattening the epidemiology curve.  With this
contest, we are calling on students to help fight the pandemic and issues
associated with it. 

Our college is doing its very best to support students as we are all grappling
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with this surreal situation.  Yet, students are also the very people who could
best support each other.  This PSA contest puts students in the leadership
role.  With their talent and leadership voice, students could serve and lead
during this historical time in our country, in the world.  #ServiceLeadership

Students could submit video, tiktok, YouTube, film, lyrics, music, art piece,
etc. in each of the four categories:

Anti-xenophobia
Mental health
Public health
Virtual learning

See attachment of my letter to the students about the contest, along with the
contest flyer by ASFC.  Due by April 23.  Please let students in your
programs, clubs, and classes know about this opportunity for them to win
$500 for their work in each category.

“See” you Monday at 9:30 am!

Of Service,

Thuy

Thuy Thi Nguyen
President

650.949.7200
Twitter: @FoothillPrez
12345 El Monte Road
Los Altos Hills, CA  94022-4599
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